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”Every child comes with the message that God is not yet discouraged of man"
Rabindranath Tagore

"See that you do not despise one of these little ones, for I say to you that their angels in Heaven
always look upon the face of my Heavenly father"

Matthew 18:10

“A person is a person, no matter how small”
Dr. Seuss

Neonatal Resuscitation Overview

Who’s at risk for neonatal resuscitation?

Neonatal cardiopulmonary physiology & “normal” circulations

APGAR scores
Resuscitation & a cup of coffee?

Do not delay/withhold resuscitation to obtain scores
Performed at 1 & 5 minutes
Scores range from 0-10
Categories

(A)ppearance
Blue/Pale 0
Body pink 1
Completely pink 2

(P)ulse
Absent 0
Below 100 1
Above 100 2

(G)rimace - reflex irritability to suctioning
Absent 0
Grimace 1
Cough or sneeze 2

(A)ctivity - muscle tone
Limp 0
Some flexion 1



Well flexed 2
(R)espirations

Absent 0
Weak/irregular1
Strong cry 2

The newborn is held so that it should not fall on the earth… How do we assist?  We may hold the
young so that it should not fall on the ground, blow into its nostrils, & put the teat into its mouth

so that it should suck.
Hebrew Talmud 200BC-500AD

The baby just came out – “all babies”
Warming - “Dry & get rid of the wet stuff”
Positioning - “Big head, little body syndrome”
Suctioning - “Suck out the goobers”

Mouth & nose - “Which one first & why?”
Trachea? 
Amniotic fluid status - “Just like insulin - clear vs. cloudy”

Is the baby breathing? - “Yes/No...”
How is the heart rate? - “Good/Bad...”
How is the colour? - “Pink/Blue...”

The baby just came out - “sicker babies”
Tactile stimulation - “Get them to cry”
Respiratory interventions - “Only two choices in NRP”

Blow by O2 - “Breathing & “good” heart rate”
Positive pressure ventilation (PPV) - “Not breathing or not breathing very well, therefore 

bag!”
Heart rate assessments

Above 100 - “Good - celebrate”
Below 100 - “Bad - do something”

Colour assessments
Pink
Centrally pink, extremities blue 

Acrocyanosis
Occurs in >90% of all babies

Centrally blue
Pulse ox & “normal sats” for “x” minutes of life

Bag & mask ventilation
“You really should have a “baby bag” (preferably with a manometer) - www.mercurymed.com
Equipment
Indications
Technique



Determining the heart rate
Auscultation
Palpation
Count for 6 seconds, then multiply by 10
Pulse ox & cardiac monitor

Heart rate decisions (NRP vs. “real-life”)
Assessed after spontaneous respirations and/or bagging
Less than 60
Greater than 60, but less than 100
Greater than 100
Below 100 or above 100?

Orogastric (OG) or nasogastric (NG) tubes
Two minutes of bagging
NG/OG placement
ETT placement?

Chest compressions
Indications
Technique
Compressions & ventilations (NRP vs “real-life”)

“No fetus coming into the world before the seventh month of pregnancy can be saved”
Hippocrates (460 BC)

Neonatal intubation essentials
Straight vs curved blade

Infants
Everyone else

Endotracheal tube size
16 + age/4
Tapes &/or charts
Gestational weeks
TOT’s & BOB’s
How small is too small?

Cuffed vs uncuffed tube
Stylet?
2X & 3X the size of the endotracheal tube...

2X
3X

Where & how to tape the tube
“Tube holders” "Pore" tapes - Transpore (clear) & Durapore (shiny)

"Good" tapes - Wet-Pruf (Cloth) & Elastoplast
Methods of confirming endotracheal tube placement
Auscultation



Bilateral breath sounds?
Belly sounds?

Do you listen to the lungs or the abdomen first?
Chest x-ray
End-tidal CO2 - Standard of care in pediatrics & adults

Colormetric or capnography -  Purple vs. gold
Full arrest?
Neonates?

Neonatal IV access
IV vs. ETT meds
Peripheral vs central access

Scott’s law of peripheral IV therapy
Umbilical access sites

Two arteries & one vein
Umbilical vein

Vein is big & gaping open
Located at “12 o’clock” position

Umbilical arteries
Arteries are small & spasming
Located at “4 & 8 o’clock” positions

Umbilical vein catheter (UVC)
Crashing kid

As sterile as possible technique
20g angiocath (without needle) in vein
Gently advance until able to aspirate blood

Secure with “goal post dressing” 
Not-crashing kid

Formal UVC access
Sterile technique
Desired final destination of catheter

Inferior vena cava
Above diaphragm
Not in liver

Intraosseous lines & babies? –
D10W maintenance fluids

Neonatal fluid resuscitation - “Play baseball”
0.9NS or LR - 10-20 cc/kg, prepare (2) 60 cc syringes

Blood products - 10 cc/kg - “Which is thicker, blood or water?”

Neonatal emergency medications – “You only need to know 1 of 4”
Epinephrine 1:10,000 - 0.1-0.2 cc/kg, prepare 1 cc in a TB syringe
Narcan 
Bicarbonate 4.2% 
Dopamine/Dobutamine – “standardized concentrations as per JCAHO”



Neonatal resuscitation overview - “Keep them pink, warm, & sweet!”
“Pink” - Supplemental oxygen - as little or as much as needed, retinal damage with high 

percentages of oxygen not usually an immediate resuscitation concern, CO2 detectors
“Warm” - Cover their heads, warmed isolette, minimize handling once in isolette, wrapped warm

packs under infant, saran wrap, zip-lock bag
“Sweet” - Check heel stick glucose often, bolus with 2-4 cc/kg D10W as needed for FBS 

 <40-50, sedation & analgesia as needed



Helpful Hints and Formulas
- Endotracheal tube (ETT) size

o Pedi-Wheels & Neo-Wheels – www.PediEd.com
o Electronic cheat sheets – www.eBroselow.com & www.handtevy.com
o Little finger rule
o TOT's (2.5), BOB's (3.5-4.0) & Leftovers (3.0)

- NG/Suction Catheter/Foley Catheter
o 2X the ETT size

- Securing the ETT
o 3X the ETT size more or guess at the lip

- Chest tubes
o 4X the ETT size more or guess = Chest tube - Smaller if pigtail

- Fluid bolus (LR or 0.9NS)
o Peds books - Count fingers and toes 20mL/kg
o NRP book - A little goes a long way 10mL/kg
o Playing baseball and striking out (3 strikes/boluses, you're out - pressors &/or blood)

- Blood products (PRBC’s and FFP) – Blood is thicker than water 10mL/kg
- Epinephrine regular cardiac epi – 0.1-0.2 mL/kg
- Rapid sequence intubation meds – Same as big people, just smaller doses
- Sedatives – Versed (Midazolam) – 0.1mg/kg – Remember what it does and doesn’t do!
- Analgesics – Morphine 0.1 mg/kg, Fentanyl 1-3 mcg/kg, or Ketamine 1mg/kg
- Defibrillation – 2j/kg, then 4j/kg – Pick up the paddles or pads and count them!
- Cardioversion – 1j/kg, then 2j/kg – Only use ½ the “dead people/defib dose!”
- Pink, Warm, & Sweet - Oxygen, Sugar, and Sedation/Analgesics
- Check the heart rate!
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